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Sl,001 lo 111,000(23 ocboola, 65.7%). Tbew-,-•lf•-Slo,.loe.'6wilb

a

••.INd dovialioD ofSZOll.49.
Tllllt 5 P' I

1bt - -

••a...._ diaa-

for_.,....,,_. wu $7,683.

111 -

lid. Sate aid nm,od -

$434,5441oSIG,544,90f. Tbe-ofaldfor--(24-�61.614)

-$500,001 to 12,000,000. Tbew-ofaidwSl,!Ml,'60.!IOwlllu

11-nldoYlllioaofSl,971,706.24.

IAdotllrrlp Swvey

A 6-)' dillrilol1icn ca l..i.trltlp- ia P'

... ID Table 6. '111o U¥1Y

w - to 561 • JprinniP"li ill Ilia S- ofNow Jenoy. •-• -

ncalvedllaa35pi .....

....,oe:1

Two - - rwind - • iadlca!i 111 tllll lhe

•apcf r MI DOl to � iD dia llllly . Tlno 111M1Y1 - ncai rid ltam

lmaim pincipoln,trodid not teel tlloy bad"'

adeqU1e-••dlnsofdialr-

Tbe ......,. -dividecl into - ..... with d>t llnl l*t aalciDa 1llo padclpos to

idmdfy tbsmons i.:mpanaa pal to bimlhet II Wiil

prillcipol

II

rrle:d"C lbe IWenetdtertlle

-!4 !IIICIM ... ..«-.Id ..,. &boot Ilia ltadMlbip abllldm.

part oonai..... of-111111 tlloprindpol wwid

Tbe

......s

-ille lboC1n1111 all1111ioe, wllloh

1-'lhtiapourdy-�IDreblliombiptollalf,,.,...-•yaur.........ity.

Tbe lhbd part lilll a rw ... ofactiritiel ill wlidl the � ._ la involved and

hnhe mllll docido - o 8'n k _ to _ .

· ·

Dcmusl,••¥Z.all)'lbe�polilllwe;74%of1Mr..,.,...,,

f+Mn

male; Tl% - ohp b,t....., so to 59; 97% .. whito;-40% bad 6 to 10 yems of

.

--··

'*,.,

•pril-'lpoi+ippooidoa;63%bavo•-·

Bdao-.r SpoclaHMorDocWalin-

..., .,. 75"-- ... -..... ,
haw noei:Nd a tplOiaJ «-¥MJ :f� or

edlntkml Jew!

11%-•-I populllloD oC400+
- - - tllo pii1 4 yw-; md f0!4

.,.,inmJ &Wiii! wlri.le ill tbe 6eld of

41\"- A hf RMJY di....... oa 1llden1dp IDOIII ii Jll"I I

--

,.

12

.

tlid ID
.

Tll>lo 6. � -n-,pd hm a low of321 IO a blpof 419.

11lollllill

-362.69- •madllll ......... of23.30.

0. (QED) de\'llopoll PIOjeot lldToch ID tllo llllof 1996

Quality

... • 20 SI-lo Do,.o-

.,........

QED 8DII tllo Ollloe ofldPOl'l"8>+1

Teolnolol)',SlilDofNlwlenoy�of&lw.....,joiallywlpeda-.

Tbe dlla ........, a.m.u

-- .. tllo s... ofNlw 1...,.-"*""-.,

11>-t • bnnJtneof�dllacoald be

developed ...

ochaol - 8Dll

io-..,

..,.,....... Anlt,w ._ In Febrully 1991, lho Now 1...,. � of

Bdnaclon mailed ..._...,,__ IO 2,334

pol>&

_lo 8Dll 791 plwll0 ochoola

R - · n wse - to Ql!D i,r 1tl,nl llk& Tbe--wSS.3%orl,291pabllc

ICl,oola8Dll29.2%or231 pli-a:bool-.

For 11111 11 1 1

.., _ w oollecleclon tllo 3S

n-p......, -1-.

111odlla

t11n ia i.,..u- • - - llnily tla -.lilo dl-b - lllll - - daya

11>-tyasa:booi

ollin�...._,_ fi>r_hen.

n..-23 '-

13

wlidl-W .,......,.,.. .. 'llip .._.. 111o1oi-or111o_ ,.... ..,. 111o

celenWicw wn:

............

,,

.

..
a.

c.

D.

..
(32 ochooll, 91,4"). Tllo w p111-oftoclmolosY KUO wu 17- ·

-of2.97. T-lp11

.,,-muyotdle._lllllMoll'll-lbr

all Yllilblel. P11110.. COlllllaioo r,oeflki- bltwem pn It .co one

C!hrio&Y ... ad

tt-..SICllll,SATmmh_., ...i --. - per lb -. - ud lllll

..,..,,.._ .. PIUl&Ctd lnTlblo9.

TABIJ!,

fnop,e;v DietM'"r 91 SW, Aid

n

AID

CUMULATIVE

%

D-500,000

2

6.7

6.7

500,001-1,000,000

8

22.9

28.8

1,000,001-

10

28.8

57.2

8

17.1

74.3

2

6.7

80

2

6.7

85.7

1

2.8

88.6

0

0

88:S

1

2.8

91.3

0

0

91.3

1

2.8

94.1

1

2.8

98.9

1

2&

100

35

100

1,500,000
1,500,001·
2,000,000
2,000,0012,500,000
2,500,0013,000,000
3,000,001·
3,500,000
3;500,0014,000,000
4.000.001·
4,500,000
4,500,001·
5,000,000
5,000;0015,500,000
5,500,0018,000,000
>6,000,001

TOTAL

.

as

TABLB6

Erema Piel Idire• Iedsebtn 111HWtY

LEADERSHIP

n

%

CUMULATIVE%

32<>-329

3

6.6

8.8

330-339

4

11.4

20

340-349

3

8.6

28.6

350-359

5

14.3

42.9

360-369

6

17.2

60

37Q-379

5

14.3

74.3

380-389

5

14.3

88.6

390-399

2

5.7

94.3

>400

2

.5.Z

100

TOTAL

35

100

"

TABLB7

Emaine,

PkDibeadoo. Pt

amt p(JenJ:eoktry

PRESENCE OF

n

%

CUMULATIVE%

TECHNOLOGY
7

1

2.8

2.8

0

0

2.8

9

1

2.8

5.7

10

0

0

·5.7

11

0

0

5.7

12

1

2.8

,8;8

13

0

0

8

.
�

14

0

15

6

17.1

25.7

16

2

5.7

31;4

17

5

14.3

45.7

18

7

20

65.7

19

6

17.1

-82.9

20

6

11.1

35

100

TOTAL

0

8.8

100

17

Table: 8 presents a llffllffllt)' of the

me&DS

and ttaodard drnatioat f
or all

variab1-.

a.id tottll, SAT math 111d vaba.l scoru. cost pa stvdont, stale aid Md IOlderwp scores

.re prCKDICJd VI Table 9.

TABLES

Mew and StNJ4ant PIYIIPAN

gp Rcnmb

Yfriable

x

VARIABLE
Transitional Aid

$908,093.40

Math

556,14

Verbal

536.91

Cost Per Student

10,404.66

State Aid

1,941,960.90

Leadership

362.69

Presence of Technology

17

TABLE9

Pearson Com:l11ion Coefficiml5 Within Prc«ocoofTochnology

VARIABLE

r

SIGNIFICANCE:

Transitional Aid

0.09

0.6

Math

0.14

0,4;

Verbal

0.01

Q:9'

Cost Per Student

0.09

d'.Sll

State Aid

0.27

o.u

Leadership

--0.04

0.78

..

UWUbtv• ] ·

-of-

Thett it I ,e1,.-,.t9

� lrWilicml aid� diloPJWof

laJuq,y

!-'

I & J �Glllrica.

°'211,. Todi::wrmim at 'MIAI l!XICllll S4

"'I"-,

fna,ifioaal ud hu u,y id1we on 1bo p,amce

Oyqtjgp

Mid "J"

1 •• ,.. � ldloot � ffllllmllll

oflldmokc,

at

Illa...,....., �.

Do iDaa1m IID'vc' domuc:, oflRlllillcml aid 10 die atocttd. ...... of..r'

dlAmU iDcnwor �U. Jh!iboodt.l- •,.M,ika1iod.

we •vailable fvr dr;studal;

al Ill b\U oldie

P-..'!'�

IOllCIOd,uy�?

&ailL.. To analyz.e this quettion., tru.woN.I .U.d tot.II for J99l Chroufh 1997

� summed f
<X air.ti district and thele total• - �c:IMC!d with it. prCIIICICe

1«hnology S(;Ofa.

of .

The ruuhs orthis analylil indicato\1 • � COl1'dldan,of

09 (P" 60). Thelle results indicate riw no signi:ficeot n:larionlhip eusll b«ween thMe

variables

As a rault, we can conclude that the amount of trlAliciOMl a.d received

between i 99J •nd 1997 had a non-Jipiticant rUliolllllip upon to tho preNOCO of

technoloay in the schools

H)(pQJbacs 2·

'TM«,

is • polilivc rdatlooslup betwem the Studanti:.cd �

TeS1 (SAT) and the preunoo oftuhnology ill "I" and "r" IOCOMlt)'.. tdlool diltrleu.

.QsQI_ To determine the significant dift'c«:nces lll'IOl'f; the 'T' and "r" secondary

Jehoob u it relates to etudent ac:hicvcmmt, and pu:seuce of�.

Uut3lion.

Is there a 1Utionshi$1 bc:cwee,i 'T' aod ..f' � �I• u it

rdate.i to 5tudent achievement, fundina, tnnlitional aid, kildcnlip inventory on the

presence oftcchnology.

••
B.caulL

T
o ..iyze thii� .cll tcbxil't - SATaadl-1 �

comllk'd ...,;lb � oftocbaoiotY ICORII.

ICOfCl

....m

1lie ,-q ofIbis -.))sis ,oilb b � fli

c.edlnoqy 1COJa iAdieaacd a OClfmation ol .t• (r.'40) Mid !Nib .Ol {,Jl-.91) 'AG lffllll

Maraidt,wt'CIIG«.di*lllltSATai:t·:,1

�andlttcpr-=cof�.

KQRI

bad a� iWCIOlllbip OD Ole�

Jbliolbrw J·

There is• relationship tiet-

1

111

of..........,, la. fttdaib.

principll'• ihanJaioMl

lellhnl)lp

inventory and the PfCICfl(lt of technology in 'T' and "r ICIOOOdary ICbooJ dietricU.

wQll.

To detaminc to whal extent the or:lua1iooal ioada" ofl.he IDCOOdary 1Cboo1

hu any agnlficant influence upon tc:dlno.lOI)' p,aenco.

Queatioo

Do inAAiecionat lcadcnhip traits in8uance whether

01 not

thel:e is

I

divcnifie4 UK of lcdmlogy at the lk:Oadlry lewJ?

&mi1L To analy:r.e dlis reaerch q� leadenbip

correlated with 1he presence

or 1echnolol)'

correlation of·.04(r.71). These ravlu

tcOre5

i
odimo

iawnlofy

The raulu ofthis ana!y,i1 i.Gdio.cod a

that no ligAi&ant rdationlhip ewts

between presence oftcchoology and ludenhip invauory JCORII.

conclude lN1 leadcnhip in\'ffltoiy

KOm1

IOOffll 'Mn

lu a

rcalll.

we can

bad I oon--� rd&uonship on the

presence in technology

Univariate AN/ysi,

The univariate a.nalysca c:onduetcd 1bove failed to mdiClle • tipiflcant fflationahip

between 1he preAnCe ofted\nology and any one variable.

As I rcaslt, muhivwilte

ana.lyK:$ were uted to tMtnine the joint relationship between the variablol

prdCIIOC of tcchoolo&,Y.

met

tftC

A 111111tiplc RgmUOJI lllll}'Jis wu conducted to dde, mi110 if a

significan1 multiple correlation exists between the variables.

The

,

..
re!&tiOl\lhip bctwoea. Cho vari&b!Cll llrilh

(fi6,2.8)-.9l, r.<18).

pRIICGee or ta:boo
lou'

w-. DOlHllplBcenl

Those rc5Ults- P"lffllOd in Tlblc 10.

Di�

AllaJJII•

A stepwise ditcriminaal f\anctioo amlysia WM UNd 10 «imp.-e Khook' dlll �"

high and low on prmmcc ofloclmology Ol_l the v�lcia.

Ulinga modiCl 1Ptitoa

TABLE 10

Multiple BF&rwi0i Analxli1

pf YNiahlR wjth

flJICDff o(TIFiP»kllY

VARIABLE

BETA

F

SIGNJFICANCE

LI

-0.02

0.02

o:a1

••
and

lcadcnh.ip)

to ,epvatc tho vinous Jtoups fro
m

Oll:h

ocblr
,

NN\llltially �

Chose variables amw1 whidJ the groups d.ifl'«.

A key .d�ofdilc;riminant analysis ov« �mate t·leltll

&JWysi, of variance

which provides

i1 dill: thopredicton IR .,..iymt

importan
t

ot

wivariate

toptber, � ofoD11 ata time,

infomation about tho � tietwoeo. tbc PRll,1.i«ors with

...:fcmx:c to the dq,,mdu vwiabN. LiblDllltiJik � whkb� dlo

peruntagc of nrimce accounted for UI Che dc:pcodent Yaiab)e �Y

varilbk(s). in disc:rimitiant l\anctlon

uwyai,,

1be

lnd..,...,d,mu

a caaooicll eotrekUoo is compmod "1dcb

and the predicton: that compose, the diaiminm f\mcQoQ.

1n thi, stepwise diacrimUIIJlt f\UICtioD analysis, poup mombcrship,

lo
w

on presence oftcdmoJoar

w• the depeadeot vsilble.

ei1fl« hi&h or

Thi atcpwise poceu -,ic

'

the independent variablQ t
o idaltify the variab.lo on wbidl the gr(>upl difl'el lbe Dl01t.

Using the minimiulion of Witli:1 Ltmbda uthe variable ldectioa pride. dievldlble

with lbc miallest Wilks Lambda is selecied 6111, as small Wilb Lllnbda val11Ca m

auoc1&1cd with tarp jlOl.lp diffftnea,

Widt tho fil'lt vwilblO NW tho rwntinlo1

11elci1:1ed, 11
c �able oftnakiag • tignificmtdwige

U$Wllptions wi
th

the extc:plion

o
f th
e NJllfflpti
on

ia Wilcs' Lambda.

reprdi.ns homogcincity

o
f

Vlrianoc.

Homogmcity oftbc variancc-cov.-im;:o matriOCli wu UIC'aCld wilb BOJt'I M '°8t, �h

wu 6i¥11ificant, indicating lhe VU1ADCCII were

and

00(

equ.al. Tho varian«II Wdrl inVCltipled

stale aid wi.1 fou.nd to be the variable, which cootributcd to lllis significant finding.

•
,
,

I-

-

"

stcpWUCtlil.criminant fllOCtion malyais arc prCNlltod in Tlble., 11 throuSII 14. The

11ui1blu were included Ind analyud in 5tapwao fuoc:tion.

The outpul fkim imivviatc F tem it pn11CD1cd in Table 11. 'lbOIORIAlltl iodic«e

that no s.ignific-ut WU.vari.ltc di� wen: fow,d bccweat lbt Juab md low PffN)CO ,

of ICC:hnoloay groupt on MY vlrilble.

The stcpwiK discrimilWII Junction amlyti1

'

results, presetited in T1bk 12, indiwe t2lll aJtbo11p non-aipi&aot. muh SOORI COCCn:d

on the f\Jm step [f(J,JJ)-3.19, a-,.08).

(f(2,32)-2.S2, g<.09].

Lcedcnhip

ICOfQ: �

OD tbe scc:oud. step.,

Vmal scom Glltfed oext [I(l.31)-2.07, a-.12).

1bo fffllMWtll

vari1blc did not .:Qlunt for any UDiquc vuimco baweco thc groups that Wat DOl alreldy,

Citplaincd by math, I�. and verbal IOOla.

The suucture matrix, which &bows the comlation 's between 11\e ICOCeS on the

correlations an: useful in detmnining the contributions of the variablel to the

diP.':riminant function.

TABLE 11

UnixariAIC F 1'qts f.onmviDI Hilh and l..pw l:rrwJrt A(�gy

0rpypt

VARIABLE

WILKS LAMBDA

TAT

0.97

0.72

0.39

MATH

0.91

3.19.

0.08

VERBAL

0.96

1.26

0.26

CPS

0.98

0.59

0.44

LI

0.95

1.4

0.24

F

SIGNIFICANCE

"
TABLE 12

SIFJ!WiK DiwairoiRIOC fgpcligp AnJl)'NI Bewhs

STEP

VARIABLE

WILKS LAMBDA

OF

F

SIGNIF.

1

MATH

0.91

3.19

1,33

0.0�

2

LI

0.86

2.52

2,32

0.09

3

VERBAL

0.83

2.07

3,31

0.12

TABLE ll

MATH

0.69

LEADERSHIP

0.46

VERBAL

0.43

Table 14 ptMmls the cl&SSifi�on rc:su.lts, which it used to a.11eu theovenll

utility ofthediKrimim.nt fvnction.

U$C1

The cl.u:eiflcation fCIUlu indic.1c that 71.43% of die

w«e comctly ideatificd, wbi«l is m iDcRMe of 21.43¥,

cigenv.luc of .20 wu found,

slrength.

w
hi
dl

indicala

I di�

O\'ff damoc alane.

An

l\ioc;tion ofmod«ue

The canonical correlation of ,40 (XZ-!i.75, df-3, p<.12), wM not 1ipi6cerlt.

.

'"

'

...

..
These rea11lts i.ndic.te that the meam on tbemcriminmt fum:tion � not sqnifl�tly

difTemil for the hi&b and low groups.

TABLE 14

Clwilielim Ba1Jtt

Predk:ted

LOW
LOW

.

lilGH

12 (75%)

4{2$%)

6 (31.6%)

13 {88.4%)

ACTUAL
HIGH

NOTE:

71..43%

OF THE CA.81!8

Wl!l!e
CORRL!CTLY

CLASSIFIED.

T·Tat

Finally, 11-ccst WU oooducccd IO oo,mptte the

technology grollJ)S on 1tatc: aid. Thi5 V&l'Wlle wu

bilh IDd low pn:o(QCCo'r

nix included

in tbc �

furH:tion analytis u it contn'buted to the violation of the UI\UllpdCNI nprdiq

homogeneity of variance.

groups on lhi1 variable.

As a re1ult. 1 uulvariatc -1yAI w•coodKffll

to� the

Tbe resultJ in<lic.aae that a sianificanl diff«mco wu

(J-2.15, \U'-:21.47, R"",03).

foun4

Thele rcsulls indicate that the low tcchhology IJOUJI !DOU! of

SI ,200,41 S.SO wu significantly lower lhan the high technolo1Y group mean of

12,566,420.1}.

"
Observation IDd Interview of Sccood.ary Principals

Three randomly selected I and J high &ehool principals wm: 1111.cdcd to be

interviewed utitiziog a 1tandardizod prulocol limn& ofqucslicsJ£.

Notts Vffl', taken aod

11.ter tRNl:ribed outlining answm IO ltaoolfdiud questioni.

Site I

Condl!Ctcd 11 a 7/12 4071tudent hijh school dmipatcd U u I diltrict localed in

nonhem Bergen County.

Que&tioo:

Describe the siu of the school, 1tudait1, lt&ff, lupport ,wr
.

The Kbool i1 athletiuilly dcaignatcd as GJUUp I Soctim Tl.

The high Khoo! is

gro.,,, ing al a ra1c of 20 students pCI' year domognptrically made up of lS% AsiUI

American wh
ere 213nk is from a Koreao bw;:kpu1d. There m Sl full.time

teachlna

ilaff members at the high school with 1111 admini1tmiw ..Ucoasiseiq ofa Pri.n;ipal,

Vice Principal, Arca SupcM50t ofTcchnology, 3 Ov.idance C.Owwclon IIDd a &U Child

Study Team.

The Supervisor ofTcchnology ia abarcd

Ch.rouattwt lbc dillmt and was

cst.&bliahcd due to 3 failed rcf=dwus on district toclmology up,ndiaa,

Ptamt

buildins: additions and tochnology upgrade, an, complele tDd w-mpaid via he balance

funds and partial 4• rdcrcndwn monies.

<bacilkm

Dc&aibe the makeup oftheo\·cnll � -what ia oom.uurn.ity's

rok?

The comrnW:Uty is divided by nilroad UKU.

the other side would be considered middle clw.

$Q\OOl lo be a mini·pn:p Kbool.

One tide e.nremely lffiltffll while

Thi1 conuDl,MUty �den the hiah

Its only c.ompdition on in the rqioa is that ofaaolhcr

highly affluent public hish school located nolfby wbmpareob occuioaally sond and

..

neods of their ehild

Qpg;tjgn, What would you atcpize is the most WpOl'tlOf pl tllll you have for

your &Choo! and wby md 'Nb&t is your role lll keepiog)'OU 11!:bool oo c:uaiDJ cdac of

"""""'""
The p,mcipal .wed that lheit mo&e inlponmt goat it bop small

o1- tizre.

mcecing the nocds ofall 5tudmtt and 11'°"'1 c� oftbe local community.

biaect

QtlJKlC:n\

is lotiq l!ucknta to !he neighbodn& tcbool dillrlct.

The

The prieclpll &rtber

explained how be spend, a geat 4e&l of time goiDg out 10 Ibo local "OIJ'qWDity find

scUing his proip:1n:11 and tho achievat1enl rata oftbo �- Tho fflnFclua liz.c is

16 students pa- dul,

Dilciplinary pn:1blans

*"" b�I)' �
.,

p:ajd u the),.°' 4• hi.pea( in the councy.

ttaitc and ouly

lbe cosc P'J�

I tn.dget was defeated in the

t
aet

Kek input ohll.

.

ia ��t�

"

. -

Oocasionally he will 4.ictuo but mo,t o.f� ho will.

An example of this

Wlli

teKhcn

clwct but oow have acceplcd after two years.

Rllilted Ibo impl�oo of AP

Presently

tlni
lhcd

lq clillCUSSions and

45-minute cWIICL

Qucatign,

i1U10varivencu

in die:

lO rem'. Student pllfi�oo in

.

advoc.tc: ono �lo ovw aaottK,r.

�
.-.. are
.
-.
.

Describe Yolll" ltaff as it rclalel to bac:q:round, desn,e statu,

and profcuioaally

committed.

91

The prioci.-1 iDdieatcd thal the m,,iori1y of llaft"MI a MA30 to MA.60 with.iii

lheir

OWll

lpffi&lty 6c14.

F.:i,dty b.u a lot o£pride in wbal tbfy c.cb md brlaj a lot of

inventive ideu into Ibo clwroom. which

s,i

vtiliz.ed aa ihe bi,._..,.acuion '"91 and

Qugtj90: Oclcribc tbe oVCf&il facility 1111:1 iooovltiom aad tborteooaiop.

The facllltyCGJ be &:Kn
"'bcd u plcaant ad m1iminod �·

1
hc

principal lndicalcd that with

(be .Svmt

of ltlto-�

ptOJtW

Howawr,

ad � to

tcchnoloty. the bu.iklinJ ii loo 1m1U to accomplilb tbe pk Uld obJecdvesortbc

district

QIISl!ieo

What types of tochoology are J)RIIOOtly vtili.z.od

with tbe �

"

1'

'

cu.nicula md what n aomo of the ways Vtiuch lbelo � 1rl�

impliwions? lfO'lf it tcdinolol)' maintained? Whal l)'pCI ofteacb«

The typa oftcchnoloay utilized range from buic

-

b-.ln, exitts?

COltlf".'*'I It

.i..,.,. and r

&fade levels to the Ilk ofinlaaCtift 1clcvilion fot lma.ll AP clulet. Soa)8 ortt.

:ac.:omplishmeots m prograffUD.ina iocludcd compulerpropuvnina.,,lu!a, accountina,

library rQCAIUI «'lltff, and c-tlPil.

Wider a .S·ycar agru,mmt.

Pmenc t«lmologyhlntwantJ, 1olie(
-pw-chucid

B11dget problems a>minvc to pe,1&11 due kl cootncm\g a

tcchoiea\ troublc-HI001« to fix hardware:

i'51K!3

a well u lbo purdiasQII ofleCUl'ity

items lo lock st\ldcnb out of certain pl'Ol(Wnl. Tcacbm are ldf-tQlbt or attend �ng

of the.If choice aod rcimbwsed .a:ordinaly via contrKtu&l

Ouqtigg,

How

111&11y

obliptiau,

MACS/PC's 1R utillud ill !he 9Cbaol, tqjtwan 1,1ti�,

would you rate your tchool u1iliziD3 tcdvlo)Oj)'.

..

budw.ro wu pRlffll in the media ocn1cr utiliziq a T-1 llne f
or 13 CQ!ppU1cn,

1erver, luar, prinl« aod tower.

Anothef IS oomputm _.cnpurcblle f
or AP clUKS.

bHljet j;LS, won1 pwccssing so� and I C++ prognm. -,. HSP
A

An outdated

raanu,

rrv lab wu esublilhcd

for f
oreijn

been iotesraied iruo 1he ma&h wtriculum.

writina program.

1an,uaae clulel while 30 M9CI have

Ono lab was

�'II.,.
'

lludents r
or reading CJ1:plo111tory allC1 a cycle pn.,gram f
oc

JOIC for .,. IDd a•

pdc

"

En.a1ifb .S hittory.

Puring the

tour tbe principal indicated be would rate tbe IChool u ""medium'" vtiliziQJ techoolol)'.

Overall observation wt � i1 a gn,et« ex
pocb(ion oftocbaolotY in

school diltrict.

ID atDw:1,t

It wu. dl$1flPOintini to see that II IChool of ll1il mo did not have -

'

'

IW'dware aod IOftware infuMd into the cuma&lwn and avai.llbk� � Ewn

!hough they have leucd-,,urehued and obtued

fuodiDt

vii•: retwei:adum it

WM odd not

anticipated that more things would have bcco p� and opcntioJ for the tcudents.

Sitc2

Qvalion Desi;n
be the me ofthe «hoot. ltudents, � -,eon. .tmiDiliartioa

.. wdl • lbe CX!IJUtlunity.

A 9/12 hi&h school in Northern Morri1 County wilh a actaooJ population of 1300

scudalts. !JS teachcn_ 6 guidance OOWJXkn and oncI>ireclorof<.llild Sll.adyTeam.

This district ii a DFO I designated Khool IDd adilecil:: dclipaajoa i, Oroi,p IH SottioQ I.

The couunlllUly is afflucut wbitc-collai pro£euionals wbolc ov«aD dcmoanor ia

..
�� and icblllcngin& aod hu an acadffllic � of lnOltly wUese ,vitb hijh

expoct.uoul f
or their childR:rl.

Qyptjog,

Ducnbc your moat lrtlponant pal for )'OW' SCMOJ and yow

manqcmmt style.

Tho ov«-ll

and I

U\IRllfflal

.a for I day, tacb me

-.:hool

is

� oo(

ltyleofthe priucip&l wu IUllUDtld up by"Giv. me I f
idt

lo fish and

I Cit fur I litecia1c".

Hi1

view ofie.dcnhip al W

colltbol'llive •id!� �on mltlnga,d that or� commwl.. He

believe io "shootioa from the hip" but 1o lilaally

Quqtjqn, Dcsrn
DC

)'OW"

llteorie1

ov.u lime..

1t&IT u it telalee to�. dojRO ataNs. How •cro

techniques obtained, budget implications.

� school day ii • tmitional nine period day.

aggressive and compete f
or higlKIIA rw.inp.

� tho kidl �

Tbollll,iority

of the l1afl'Nli -'IIMCed

deg.rec statu1 and the princ1p.l supports alt codcaVIH$. Oven.II then are f
ew wion itwa

and Ceaclm" dircaion be,r;:omcs I CWO·WI)' strm fbrbolh

pnoci.,.i mi all

u.chen.

lbc pment facility ii good but is oow exp&lldiAJ d\1C to Ml aoti� enrollnlfflt

incruse.

Many new clusrooms n beina added u well u a QOfflpku consolidation of

technology ia all dixiplin,- and the c1tpMlioo of a new niNIICb libnty u J*'l of a SI O

million school expansion ptuject ..

OuAliRD

Desi:ribe the facility-innovuiom, t«.hnok>IMlf prwent Name as IUlllY

forms of toIt.ware utilized.

Tochoology is � in elective format IAd io1bled iruo oacb cumculum

spcciilty UCI.

Science area bbl arc U5Cd at all grade levels and teacllcn u#tiu

l'owerf'oint prucnutions f
o
r their lusons.

All frabmui � m,uinid to tal:e a cluster of

'

'

100

mandat• of the HSPT and HSPA.

hardware and tho latcat IOftware

AP MMh Ind Scieoce daw ..ilizo hlp,flO'loaed

lo compf.,_

lbe QlfflCllllum. The .rt pro.-1n utilia

<:Ompt1ter ,,.tuc. ,.,....mt aod the UMofldp� ...,......)' pn,pw r
or

adv�

colleJo placaoent

and job cotry lki1k.

W--.mWc CllllnfN1rn .... utiliMd UI

time due to lhe - OONtruCtioollld ll'iJl wmllalllj_.. W.ofMKL

opea

M'a

lab,

which

UI

utilized. on a p«-MmOltUbMil D' Eoali&b,-4 hillcxy et.._,

&bo utilized f
or

aupervised

.a all

Qugtjpo

nan ii 1a
Libs

&lta--tehool «viebment claaa ..S for atn belp to stlldeots

timN by i.ben oa • � ball. ,

How we technoJoat• Ninwned

ml wllat ii tho rolo

oflile

community f
oe technology infi.uioo?

t,'unher discussion ccnterod on identil'finl

cld IChool.

full-tune

School

"'1bor".needa:

f
oe the central offil:e 111ff

App&renlly Wa"C is an intcmal dalri<:1 ..... tor tho. hip acbool lO obWll a

c:.ocnpUet apecialill just

r
« their needs. A Joi of -.,port rrom Ibo local Hi&h

PTA to obti.in thi1 poaition wilhlD tho upa,mlq lltMOi ,._- budset,

all lwdwse

Ind

Q,gqioP

10ftwate issues an beil)l

Prelently

l\xed by� lioce wort ordcf& on

Wha( l)'pCS of tniniog 1n1

tcbedu.led lor e.llm?

Tcchnolo1Y tnining for staffha INcm on mmy life f
onos.

SWTwill ,pcnd O\lr1I

1imc m�na wllh company rq>m1C11tativa 10 learn now IOftware for their propams.

. ,

.

'"

Office staffhave been sail oul ofdistricl lo be inMrvice4 OD new dmric:t wide &oftwvt.

Teachcn do DOC UR the county ETJ'C centm f
or

Oygtjqn

Rate

)'OW'

tiuiber 1-min&,

school to othen- Low-Mediwn-Hip u it Nllates to

1octmolo,y.

When ukcd abwt ming lllUc:s for tbc ICbool Chi pmcip.J cqanwenlcd lbat: (1)

lnlavioe: DOI comiltml md is lackiDJ due lo budpt oumtidm; (b) believe, dw OVffl!I

ltebnolo&Y availability is behind at the ldlool md c,,a oot hep 1ho pe,ceofindl&suy; (c)

tlw computer blrdwar-c availability i, adequate; (d) ltalfis vay-,er to )Ntn

Dn'

lhings

and only needs ab&hl enoourqeromt; (e) slafl'ia v«y helpfw to OC1D MGCbcr4-pi1e alow

11.,m-vound ti�e by untnl offiu wbcio

Q,JWioc

lddraeiJla: IOftwaro'hatd.,...

.......

Tate me on 1 1our of the kllool, bow .iao.Y. compvkn, labc, ee. 7

The viliwion to tho facility illdi� 1he

followlla:

production prosnm; (b
) new gllidanu tncking aod

(
a)

ta. mto of Ibo art TV

*"'*'"'* pn,pm;

(c)

MW�

hudwarc and IOftware utibi.inJ Phoio Vista. ,pple DC220't ad O'l oomputen; (4)

bulineu department lw lhree lat» and are all IMllwomd; (o).� deplnmena bu new

collabon.1ive lab &el·vp with new C++ prosr-in; (f) 1eicloo't.bs and Pfft) roonu '"jv.st

about annpleto. eacl\ hu eomputen with built-in ovedteld.l wi.dl 5J6 QOfflJ)llkn for lab

experiments wt te.cinj:; (g) En&lith l.tK vc usod f
or all clueell md foe tho li1«wy

magazine of the �hool; (h) library is prueatlybeina apandcd inclitdina kCwity, oew

cl�c card c:.talog aod

I\II
W

AV c.:cnl« lo be utilized i,glel)' by lt\idoots; (i) computct

nctworlt i& WO Ktlip iri all - si.apcni,on and vice principals offiocl: (j) now WUII

bang buill for eaginoerina wniculum; {k)ocw ITV room bMg !ollilizcd for AP claaa;

IOl

Qv..u, it WU

refreabing IO SC* aJI the lbioat tbll were IIUdmlt �

<:OQ;sidering the dlmct bu reccivtd more than $'2,�,(IQO

,-s.

In�

dd over.the put S

IIWUlppMall d\lt lhc leadershipoftbe� bld a � � to do with the

involvement of the lt&fffor IChoo1 upmllioa md 1Ni ��of 19ftware in

each diKiplioe.

Toacbm were more thao willinJ to lbow-offdm shops Uld tbowul

pride Vld Owncnbip in lhe ltudmll NCUSSCI.

Site3

Oyptjgp

y
ow-

Dc:wcn
be

)'O
ur

tcbool. Alo, ,wdcnt, � cw., ��· Dcac:n
'bc

ce.ching ttaff
. Dacfibe yow facully.

C
� al I MOOn¢aly Khoo( localed in� �'wllicb bu I achoo\

popiilaliou of lSQO ll\ldents in

&1*iU 9 tbrou&b 12. >.. ltltod byl!M prlncipai lho ovenll
'

'

milllion of 1ho schooJ i1 lo prepare each INdent to � own abititiee lad �ions

and lo roakc the wiwt d�isions upoo that palh. The'tcbool il8elf �- ova- 72 aa:,s

io tur1I Hun:leldou CoUllty.

7 buildings.

ThCR i1 cm.goi111 OOfllCNl:doa at h lit6 pqwntly hov.Kd by

Vfithin those buildiup an: clasaroorulll, Media Ccmr
, Music bvilclmJ. Fi�ld

House, Bl1ladcut Building llld a VQQ!ional buildina coaiplcte with grffllhous,c. Clu1

siu avenges 20 p« class 111d 1cachers with advanced� status llfl trl)pfOximakly

12'"1. oftbe total.

Mm: thm 81% of the INdmt popuktion will mtcr 1 2 or 4 year college

upon ggdllllioo.

Oyptjog,

Whit is your most importutt 1oal. and mllDlp(IMl\t style? Wbtt type of

teacher prepmrion (or lOChnoloi)'?

•

•

'"

The ovull �' philosophy oftbo

buiklilla principtl i1 'that of

c:ollabotltivc. Oistricc "1Ur&l offte:c pet10Gl'lel believe in huq: induloy·bued atatr,nd

allowin&

tbecD

cuniculum.

1

1-ge u
y io the comlNCtioll of tho facility Md lddtliool to lie u!IW'I

Tecboology ii IJ)l'Ud throujh(>ul lhe tmite c:urric::ilhaa widl.a vmictyofoew

Nlo-of� pn,dudiom oocurri11a cbily.

T
wber iDo.- ,io9 hll boea COUlded via

the ITV, colleJo C01neol&ri.np or iola'Nhipt widl

INlirills ��- n.·IClldclt
.
.

day consutl of• modilied bloclr: schedulio&

l)'ltffll llO • tD o:wlrire

die ti.roe oa talc,

'° • \o iaipovo'romfl;lfC:e acudcot cxperieDCN. n. bip «tlool ..; blil a F!,dilll policy
proteas \llilit.in1 numerical and letter arMina b,lod vpoo

cm:��
. .

Clw

rw: is computed

'"

by Pl the fil\M pk ia .U u,;ect& ddll � ofW.

'
in which kiUer pdm ate SWIJ'dcd. Studa:b mlllt � �--- lbirty �ti

to be eligible b nnting.

Funbtr, the Khoo! employs a

llf'li&t*d 9"'.rMkia& l)'llatl
' ,
'

�-!. f
'

with spc,cifK weighlcd couna givm 10% boolls vaJuo when l't!QIP.fµII Glw rant. It i,

required lhat I ltUdcnt achieve 120 mdlu f
or

araduation u well ... �e

mucuy ofbNic *iUs by p,aina the N� Jaay

Hip �I� Tac.

I

The

tchool 1\llm. otfen brow .cadtrnic �tll l'9lbmjed by'COJIIC .....ive co

tW'ricwlr ICtivity prolflffl

Ougtion

ia

arhlttict, muaic., dlamatks. lludlne

ao� .......

What are w1ys tcchnoloaY has botD tboded and mlittwned?

campus, mofti• whcnl derived from a nwnb« of IOUrta,

One oftbc bl,amt nu wse

aunt collabon.tioa pro
j«u with OCher hiah IChoolt. l ad , )'Clll�l&egcll/UnimsitiC*,

1� inJorwoycn \ridl b!mncu and indwsuy
.

Olhllr � or lmding for proj«:u hlwi

"'
come 6'0JP ICbool tu:• &om Nndmgdiltricu tnri cb.Me tom odNr .,_,pnuectl Nell u

Carl Pcrkina Md COQ\Pffltive pnb It the Nte-gov......i ml.priy,tc ftiUlldatiom.

One example ofpartnmhips involve AT&T SS00,000 puat 1o dev
elop

I

tnining

......,.
The eoaununi1Y mabup spocifica. Wbll mu up dlU GIIQPIII? How many

MACS/PCs? TW me oo a tour orlhc campus.

The c:ommwury encompasaa

approa:imately ISZ 1quare:miles and bol*8 one of

tho lqelt eu1pU$-l1ylc ICbool diltricts in all o(Nfft,Jer,ey.

mcompwc1 the

Tbocmpus tochnolol}'

foUowi.q:: (1) 700 campu-1ridc r.ccwodcdcrmpllCCI" ctatiom, (b)

"11lpua; wide- DC(wofk. (c) CO-ROMS JS acceaiblo...-.wido-..(d) coq,wm io

·'.

-

"

every clamoom, (e) private diroccories f
o.- all llladmu,ipd "'8',,(I) --.of-th.art racdia

center with 21 1tudenl stations, (I) t:llffiPIM wide tlb« optic� (b) on-line raevM

mvices, (h} state-of-the-an commwtications oa'ltor, (i
) � ND FM rwlio rwioo, (j)

1ckvisiQtl Mudio uiCd tlwupout the curriculum an4:commuaity,

campu, (1)dodicued cable television •talion C-TEC CluiaDel 14

(k)

ITV throughout tbe

bn>adcutiua to the

entire county community and western New Jeney, (�booel iD �cJassn,om,

(o)voice mail+Phonc e-maih·BBS e-mail, (o) oJoi:troaic �boa aVlilable 2,4 houn.

(p);in-linc ICfVica., (q)worldwide

ICCea

\11 Jnwm.t T-t lines, (r)USA Today-Associated

Prcu new Ind Local Ana Ne<woik lO e.cb d
UIS'OOffl and ongobls staff' IDd community

lrain.iog at the Ac.demy f
or Continua.I OevelopmenL

Oumtjap,

How do you maintain teclmoklgy within tho scboQ)? Name u muy

fom111 ofxiftwve uecd.

JO,

Some oflhc new �lass otrcrinaa cent«on

ioollnoJosy. Some deal

with

nwh. .SVIDC«I word proca.sin& and If>'* lheca, coq,ut«�md ..tvanoed

visual buk:c.

A ....-emqina cowwos <:«ml' lrom5 tbe'�otCllli,Dll!riaa,

Ul\oWltiooaod irmovation, CAD 14 and IS •9idl u�deqnlDdtocboolosY.

The dlltrict al.v bo11S01 lbc roumy Errl'C CCllkr b JC:.l2Jiof.miconl1.

proanm is off'ffld in i;onjunction willl the Albury Park Dilcrl« � Rjder

five coumy Uldlitc lites.

The

Uni\'cnjty 11

Somcoftbc acrvica � � ll'Olllld compu&s balicl,

wool proceecina, uw ofmultimedia.

twhiDa m..- a..limlld de\loqmmt,

eon,

'
Cwrieulum Stmd.ards md special iotemll.

Tho� ,..S.llle ICbooJ 11 ''biPJ"

oonlpMld t'.o other eimllll achool• Cor tcdla9Jol)',

Ovnll, it waa impre111ive 10

$N

the� of� ft how It ii utilized

'

across all content

ma,,

The 1tatrand princip&I ware more tbm,williD& Jo ''lhow�tf"

their tcdmology and their students.

A k>t oftelf.prido IQd Wilftcti.oa couJd be scieo

- n:marbb\c.

A swnmary of the study �hs will tie praonted in °'*Pier V.
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CONCLUSIONS, lMPLICATIONS. RECOMMENDATIONS

'"

Receoil SWWPPlt 2:

To delmnine the tilfUtietnt diffa-enca amon, and bcewaoo l � 1 N:ODdar)'

school, u ii relallll to student achiC¥m1ant and the pRM!DC•oftedUlolol)'.

The Nukf indi"1e 1Nt I rdationsbip, but not a -rwo.lly�

rcl&tioaahip ca:iltl between math and v«t.l idlieYCfflllll and.� pr� of

lccb.ooloty.

It

(:all.

bo eooch1dcd !hat SAT acbievemeut

presence or1tchnology in the school 5.

IOP'llt � aot lieni!IWM to the

Additionally,�,.._� of�

scx:o.ad.y princip&b .md towing their� faciliti .. it ca, ..

aduevcmeot had ao rmtiocuhip to tcd:tnology

pnllfflU
.

�w a..

To. flndi:op ofebelc vilill

indicated ttroa& curricular P"'JJVlll were the driYinJ forces«!" wtschol" � not

tocbnolo1Y wu prQCOL.

EAamplc:1 of thu .,«'C � �:

many vuicd typa: of.civ� pllumont cWICII' inp1aoe;

(a)

wbelhc, � were

(b).....,.

�/bw;ine.

wu involved in lhlpin1 college and woit111- read.inose via tbc �culim'an

curricular IIWld.rdl; (c) how mud! training lhe stafTrccciivtd either on 1boir'Owu or by

profeuion1I impronmmt pl1.111 f
or adv*llCCd degree ltatUf.

Rmamh Statgncpt J;

TO ddcnnine lo wtiaf Ulm! if the cdueational

!elder Ordle- lC'OOdary ldlool

hal

any significant infl11mce oo toi.hno\oay JH'Cll'C'l'CC.

The m,1111 indiQle tti11

.1

Jignlficant rcl1tionship, but oot a statistblly tignlr!Canl

rcla1ionlhip exists bctwCICll the presence of1«hnotoar and � inwotory

ltOfell,

II can be coai;:\lMicd lhlt leadmhip inventory scores were not aipi&.nt to Jl1ClfflCe of

lechnology.

Additionally, after sample inlm'irwina ofdircc teooDdlry priDdp&1J and

10IUin1 their rapectod f-.:ililics. it cm be concludcO tblt it,._ pamlly 1het:Ot1Kn1U1 of

IOI

,roups thll

iocmo&ot:Y prCIAIIIOe

- evident.

ln ..

c.- � die l80Clllda,-y

principll wtlfized a col&aboJ'UM decuion � prooeu IOU �.

UNS oftechrdos:Y whicll were l'dkctcd oftht fTOUP lep'-.Md,.

elt Ule variolas

jJ

ti WU Ibo foued.,

.
dutiiqJ .. ...-view p,ocea die princip.l mud tW

��Jr !st ..... of

UdnokltY was limited to that ofthe poup -nl>W· AD p( ",t,1)9j,di:r.t 011. tboy

f
elt � WU lMa' relf)O'llibitity 10 anffl1bie ft. Mekeho&dtn wl Mia

.
.

o('lt'MC technology would be MOded in oldi oCIM....,.

.

. '

--

. '

'°"*'"
�

I (:OlllllfUUI

�---.

'Ill*'"••

little

ia'*1 on odu<*.iooll

anaiamont apcdlly wk!�-� of.lChoob.,

dc:cailcd by Coleman(l966) and Jcncb(lffl) wNdl

M

"-:!. _..,.... wllo on lwn&c

iltt�ndcd tchool5 wt.ch ,pent si�ly lea money, hid i.. � teciclat, or

we,e ka wdl-eqyipped

hid titde diffmacc in educeli.oftal M!...._,,: Tho ,-ch

"'� other faclon be considered M.h u the tiffle �.....,.

........ ........ ........., ._ ....... _,.,....,;� ....
.

�

"

-.

...-aed i:o

.

'

Additiwly, the Abbolt (1990)deci.$iot1 required New *le)'SO rlilo -0- :.it10 21

.

.

IU1*t ducricu to the levds of the It.Ile'' dlbM � � tlle �diltrict,.
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